Throw measures about 45 x 56” [114.5 x
142 cm].
Notes
1. Throw is worked back and forth in rows,
changing color to create broad stripes.
2. To change color, old color is fastened off
and new color joined to begin next row.
Read instructions carefully to ensure that
right side is facing when new color is
joined. You may wish to place a marker
on the front of Row 1 to indicate the
right side of Throw.
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What you will need:

Special Stitches
shell = (2 dc, ch 2, 2 dc) in indicated stitch
or space.
corner-shell = (3 dc, ch 2, 3 dc) in indicated
stitch or space.

RED HEART® Comfort Chunky®:
1 ball each of 4455 Claret A, 4453
Fudge B, 4456 Blue Jeans C, 4452
Cream D

THROW

Susan Bates® Crochet Hook: 9
mm [US M-13]
Yarn needle
GAUGE: One pattern repeat =
about 2¼” [5.5 cm]; Rows 1–9 =
about 5” [12.5 cm]. Note: One
pattern repeat consists of a shell
and the following sc. CHECK
YOUR GAUGE. Use any size
hook to obtain the gauge.

RED HEART® Comfort
Chunky®, Art. N405
available in solid color
12.7oz (360g), 448yd
(410m) balls

Chunky Shells &
Stripes Throw
Cozy up with this chunky weight throw! Crocheted
in the colors shown or your own color choices, it
is perfect for keeping any member of the family
warm on a wintry evening.

SHOP KIT

Find more ideas & inspiration: redheart.com
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With A, ch 104.
Row 1 (right side): Sc in 2nd ch from hook,
*skip next 2 ch, shell in next ch, skip next 2
ch, sc in next ch; repeat from * across—17
shells and 18 sc.
Row 2: Ch 5 (counts as dc, ch 2), turn, sc in
ch-2 space of first shell, ch 2, dc in next sc,
*ch 2, sc in ch-2 space of next shell, ch 2, dc
in next sc; repeat from * across—34 ch-2
spaces, 17 sc and 18 dc.
Row 3: Ch 1, turn, sc in first dc, *shell in
next sc, sc in next dc; repeat from * across
working the last sc in 3rd ch of beginning
ch-5—17 shells and 18 sc.
Rows 4 and 5: Repeat Rows 2 and 3.
Row 6: Repeat Row 2.
Fasten off. With right side facing, draw up a
loop of C in first dc.
Row 7 (right side): Ch 1, sc in first dc, *ch
2, sc in next sc, ch 2, sc in next dc; repeat
from * across working the last sc in 3rd ch of
beginning ch-5—34 ch-2 spaces and 35 sc.

Rows 8 and 9: Ch 1, turn, sc in first sc, *ch 2,
sc in next sc; repeat from * across.
Fasten off. With right side facing, draw up a
loop of B in first sc.
Row 10 (right side): Ch 1, sc in first sc,
*shell in next sc, sc in next sc; repeat from *
across—17 shells and 18 sc.
Rows 11–15: Repeat Rows 2–6.
Fasten off. With right side facing, draw up a
loop of D in first dc.
Rows 16–18: With D, repeat Rows 7–9.
Fasten off. With right side facing, draw up a
loop of A in first sc.
Row 19 (right side): With A, repeat Row 10.
Rows 20–36: Repeat Rows 2–18.
Rows 37–72: Repeat Rows 19–36 twice
more.
Fasten off. With right side facing, draw up a
loop of B in first dc.
Row 73: Repeat Row 10.
Rows 74–87: Repeat Rows 2–15.
Fasten off.

BORDER
With right side facing and Row 87 at top,
draw up a loop of D in first sc (following
corner).
Round 1 (right side): Ch 1, sc in same sc,
*ch 2, sc in next dc, ch 2, sc in next sc; repeat
from * to beginning ch-5, ch 2, (sc, ch 2,
sc) in 3rd ch of beginning ch-5 for corner;
working in ends of rows across side edge, ch
Continued...
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2, skip remainder of beginning ch-5, sc in
end of next sc row, [ch 2, skip next row, sc in
end of next sc row] twice, **ch 2, skip end of
next 2 sc rows, sc in end of next sc row, [ch
2, skip next row, sc in end of next sc row]
3 times; repeat from ** across side edge;
working across opposite side of foundation
ch, (sc, ch 2, sc) in first ch, ***ch 2, skip next
2 ch, sc in next ch; repeat from *** across
working (sc, ch 2, sc) in last ch; working in
ends of rows across next side edge, sc in end
of first sc row, ****[ch 2, skip next dc row, sc
in end of next sc row] 3 times, ch 2, skip end
of next 2 sc rows, sc in end of next sc row;
repeat from **** to last 5 rows, [ch 2, skip
next dc row, sc in end of next sc row] twice,
ch 2, skip last dc row, (sc, ch 2, sc) in first dc
of Row 87, ch 2; join with slip st in first sc.
Round 2: Ch 1, sc in each sc and ch around
working (sc, ch 2, sc) in each corner ch-2
space; join with slip st in first sc.
Note: In following rounds, skip more or
fewer stitches at corners, as needed.
Round 3 (wrong side): Ch 1, turn, sc in next
sc, *ch 1, skip next sc, sc in next sc; repeat
from * around working (sc, ch 2, sc) in each
corner ch-2 space; join with slip st in first sc.
Round 4 (right side): Ch 1, turn, beginning
in next ch-1 space, work sc in each sc and
ch-1 space around working (sc, ch 2, sc) in
each corner ch-2 space; join with slip st in
first sc. Fasten off.
Round 5 (right side): With right side facing,
draw up a loop of C in 3rd sc following any
corner ch-2 space, ch 1, sc in same sc, *skip
next 2 sc, shell in next sc, skip next 2 sc, sc
in next sc; repeat from * around working
corner-shell in each corner ch-2 space; join
with slip st in first sc.
Round 6: Ch 3 (counts as dc), (dc, ch 2, 2

dc) in same sc as joining, *sc in ch-2 space
of next shell, shell in next sc; repeat from *
around working at each corner: skip first 2
dc of corner-shell, sc in next dc, shell in ch-2
space of corner-shell, sc in next dc, skip last
2 dc of corner-shell; join with slip st in top of
beginning ch.
Round 7: Slip st in each st to ch-2 space of
first shell, (slip st, ch 1, sc, ch 2, sc) in first
ch-2 space, ch 2, sc in next sc, *ch 2, (sc, ch
2, sc) in ch-2 space of next shell, ch 2, sc in
next sc; repeat from * around working at
each corner: ch 2, skip next dc, (sc, ch 2, sc)
in next dc, (sc, ch 3, sc) in corner ch-2 space,
(sc, ch 2, sc) in next dc, ch 2, skip next dc;
join with slip st in first sc.
Fasten off.

FINISHING
Weave in ends.
ABBREVIATIONS
A, B, C = Color A, Color B, Color C etc;
ch = chain; dc = double crochet; sc =
single crochet; st(s) = stitch(es); () = work
directions in parentheses into same st; [ ]
= work directions in brackets the number
of times specified; *, **, *** or *** = repeat
whatever follows the *, **, ***, or **** as
indicated.
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